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~ OFA!lMOSHIERICTURBUMNCE OVERA WIDE RANGE

OF WAYEIJ3NGTHFOR ONE METEOROIOGICALCONDITION

By HaroldL. Craneand RobertG. Chilton

., :.

methodfor obtaininga power spectrumof gust verticalvelocity
wide rangeof wavelengthfrcm simultaneousmeasurementsmade in
has been devisedand applied. Thismethodhas the advantageof

not involvhg the use of atrplanetransferfunctions.A gust Vt3rtiCd-
velocity spectrum was determinedfor onemeteorologicalconditionfor
wavelengthsfrom I-Ofeetto 60JO00feet. me test was conductedat low
altitudein clear- turbulencehavinga root-mean-squareintensityof
5 feetper second. At the Mgher frequencies(shorterwavelengths),the

. powerspectraldensityvariedat a rate whichwas betweenthe -5/3 power
whichhas been predictedtheoreticallyand the inversesquare of the
frequency.The spectrumwhichwas obtainedtendedto flattenout for
the longesttestwavelengths.The breakfrequencywhichprovidesan
indicationof the scaleof the turbulenceoccurredat a wavelengthof
approximate~69000feet. The resultsobtdned indicatethat the method
of obtainiugspectraused in this investigationis practicable.

INTRODUCTION

The applicationof the techniquesof generalizedharmonicanalysis
to the studyof the effectsof atmosphericturbulenceon airplanedesign
has createda need for detailedinformationon the power spectraof gusty
air. The rangeof wavelengthor frequencywhich is of interestin air-
planedesignproblemscanbe dividedintothreebands correspondingto
the long-period(lessthan O.1 cycleper secondfor a typicalcase),the
short-period(O.1 to 1.0 cycleper second))and the v high frequency
(1.oto 30 cyclesper semn@ airpkm longitudinal responseties.
I?reviousmeasurementsof power spectra,suchas those of references1
to 3} havebeen restrictedto one of the threebands$primarilybecause

. the measuringtechniqueswhichhavebeen used were readilyapplicable
to only one frequencyband. Even thoughtherehavebeen enoughmeas-

. urementsmade overdifferentrangesto coverthe enttierangeof wave-
lengthsof interestin airplanedesignproblems}it is difficultto
generalizeoverthiswide ramgeon the basis of the narrow-bandmeasure.
mentsmade underclifferentconditionsof turbulencescaleand intensity.
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The purposeof the presentinvestigationhas been to make a flight
measurementof the verttcalvelocitycomponentof atmosphericturbulence .
which caveredall threefrequencybands. The principalresultwas a
power spectrumof the gust verticalvelocitywhich coversa verywide
rsmgeof wavelengthfor a singleatmosphericcondition.An additional
resulthas been to demonstratethe feasibilityof the techniquefor gath-
eringa largeamountof datafor dMferent turbulenceconditions.This
techniquedoesnot req~e the use of airplanetransf- functionsbut
involvesinsteadthe calclihatimof the incrementalgustverticalVeloc.
ity from the varia$i~ in airplaneangleof attack,verticalvelocity,
and pitchattitude. A differentmethodof calculatingthe gust VertiCd

velocity was employedin each of the threefrequencybands. The varied
calculatingtechniqueswere used.in the interestof expediency,since,
in the low frequencyand ~ high freq-cy bands,simplifyingassuup.
tionswhichgreatlyreducedthe task of datareductionCOW be made.

SYMBOLS

a angleof attack,radians

% anglebetweenlongitudinalbody axis and flightpath, radians

7 flight-pathangle,radians

e pitch-attitudeangle,radiaus

z distancefrom angle-of-attack
gx’avity,ft

vane to airptie centerof

v ahplane forwardvelocity,ft/sec

w verticalvelocity,ft/sec

Slibscripts:

a airplane

g gust

v vane

A dot uvera synibolhdicates the derivativewith respectto time.
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c.

INs~TIoN ANDDATAREDUCTION

MeasuringTechnique

la orderto facilitatethe use of existingNMX recordingtistru-
mentsand fo simplifythe data-reductionprocedure,the frequencyrange
of interestwas dividedintothreebands. The threefrequencybands
were definedas 0.01to 0.1 cycleper secondfor the long-periodband,
0.1 to 1.0 cycleper secondfor the short-periodband, and 1.0 to
30 cycles per secondfor the very high frequencyband.

The geometricalrelationshipsfor the airplameand flow-direction
or angle-of-attackvane are shownin the followingsketch:

b

All anglesare assumedto be small
ditton,and smallanglevaluesare
tions●

variations from the steady-statecon-
assmed for the trigonometricfunc-

Basedon the relationsillustratedin the precedingsketch,the
equationwhichrelatesgustverticalvelocityto the airpMne angleof
attack,attitude,and verticalvelocityis

This eqpationis
to gustvelocity

Wg

derivedfrom
is

= V(U - e) - wa

the knowledge

ag =a - ao

(1)

that the angle of attack due

.
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wherethe anglebetweenthe longitudinalbody
smgl.eis

and

Equation
bands as

%= e-v

Wa
7 =.—

v
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axis and the flight-path

.

(1) is modified for applicationh each of the tln’eefrequency
fou.ows:

For the long-peridband where @U = 02

&gw.v&-&a (2)

For the short-periodband where

Awg = V(%

For the very high frequencyband

●

a= %+: —$

- 20) .A?a+Zi (3)

where a * ~,

A?g”v+ (4)

It shouldbe notedthat in the long-periodband the angleof attackwas
consideredto be constant,that in the short-periodband the angle-of-
attackindicationof the vanewas correctedfor airplanepitching,and
that in the very high freqpencyband the vsne indicationwas used directly
as a measureof gustvelocitybecausethe airplanepitchingand vertical-
velocity responsecouldbe consideredto be negligible.Furtherd.iscus-

rumentationand computationtechniqueswhichwere usedsion of the inst
for eachband of frequcy is now presented.

Long-PeriodMeasurements

rumentationfor the long-periodrangeconsistedof alMmary inst
sun camera,a statoscope,and an airspeed-altimeter.The s= camra
measuredpitch attitudeof the adrplsneand the statoscupemeasuredvar-
iationsin pressurealtitudewhichwere differentiatedto obtainvertical-
velocityvariationsof the airplane;both measurementswere requiredfor
use in equation(2). The sun camera,of course,‘hasa”disadvantagein
that it requiresclearskiesand a fMght path towardthe sun. However,
the sun camerawas used ratherthan a gyroscopicattituderecorderbecause
it was not certainthat a sufficientlyprecisegyroscopichstrument was
readilyavadLible. The sun cameraallowedmeasurementof attitudeto

withinabout~0.15°which correspondsto an errorin verticalvelocity

.
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of 3/4 footper second. In the worst casefor the statoscopeat a f&e-
quencyof 0.10 cycleper second,theesmallestchangein verticalvelocity
which couldbe detectedwas about12 feetper second. The resultantmsx-

imumerrorin gust velocitywas thereforeabout2 feetper second. Sup-
tationfor the long-periodband consistedof threeelementaryinstrumen

control-positionrecorders.

~ orderto providefor an extra-longrecord,a film speedof
1/8 inchper secondwas usedwith a timerwith a one-secondinlmxal.
~ long-periodsamplewaa 51 minuteslong and correspondedto approxi-
mately170 air milesat the mean airspeedof 290 feetper second. The
root-mean-squareor standarddeviaticmof the airspeedwas approximately
8 feetper second,and in the datareductionthe airspeedwas considered
to be constant. The datawere read at Mxxrvals of 5 seconds. The power
spectrumwas computedby Mgital methodsf= the frequencyrangefrom
O.00~to O.1 cycleper second. This frequencyrange correspondsto the
band of gustwavelengthsbetweenapproximately60,000feet and 3,0Mlfeet.
The band widthfor independentestimatesof powerwas 0.005cycleper
second.

.
s-hort-PeriodMeasurements

t Instrumentationfor the short-periodrangeincludeda sensitivenor-
mal accelerometer,angle-of-attackvane,and a pitchangular-velocity
recorder. Supplementaryinstruments consistedof a three-componentaccel-
erometerand roll-and yaw~-velocity reco*rs. ~ --of-attack
vanewas mounted44 inchesaheadof the nose of the airplaneon a boom
(fig.1). Indicationsfromthe angle-of-attackvane were correctedfor
inducedvelocityat the vane due to rate of pitching. The errorh angle
of attackdue to ~wash at the vane was estimatedto be approximately
8 percentand couldproperlybe neglectedh the determinationof gust
spectra.

The pitch=ate recordwas also integratedto obtainairphne pitch-
attitudevariationsin this frequencyrange. Airplaneverticalvelocity
was obtainedby titegratingthe normal-accelerationrecord. The msximm
errorin gust velocitywas about5 feetper secondat O.OS cycleper sec-
ond and decreasedto 1/4 footper secondat 1 cycleper second. Film
speedwas 1/2 inchper secondwith a l/2-secondtimer.

The two g-minuteshort-periodsampleswere read at l/2-secondinter-
vals snd the powerspectrumof gustverticalvelocitywas obtainedin
the samemanueras for the long-periodramge. The spectrumwas determined

. overthe rangeof frequencies0.05to 1.0 cycleper seaondcorresponding
to the rangeof gustwavelengthsbetween6,OOOfeet and 3(X)feet. The
band widthfor independentestimatesof powerwas 0.05 cycleper second.

- .—. .— —— ----
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Very EL@ FreqyencyMeasurements

NM!A TN 3702

For measuringgustverticalvelocityin’“thevery highfrequency
~ej a us-h-ted ~~a ~e-~-ttack we W= eqY-eyed. TMs
yanehad a naturalfrequencypf 50 cyclesper secondand had a~roximately
60-percentcriticalmm at the test speedand altitude. !l?hisvane
was IOcatetlon a bom approximately50 inchesfromthe nose of the air-
plane. The angleof attacki.udicateaby the vanewas mad directlyto
computegustverticalvelocityas indicatedin equation(4). No correc-
tionsfor upwashor inducesvelocitydue to pitchratewere included.
Exceptin the regionof boom resonance,the measureof gustvelocity
shouldbe within+J/4 foat per second. It shbuldbe notedthat at or
Ileexthemsximumfreqpencytncludd by this hvestigationa possible
errorof l/k footper secondwill be more significantthan the larger
possibleerrs nateafa the lowerfreqpencybandsbecauseof the greatly
reducedgust velocitiesencounteredin the very high frequencyraage.

In orderto prcnrbiea high degreeof frequencyresolution,a film
speedof 4 inchesper secondwith a timerwith a l/10-secondintervalwas
Uses. The two 60-secondvery high frequxmy sampleswere read at
l/60-secondintervalsand the power spectrumof gustverticalvelocity
was obtainedin the samemanneras in the precedingcases. The spectrum .
was determhea overthe rangeof frequenciesfroxP0.5 to 30 cyclesper
secondcorrespondingto the rangeof gustwavelengthsbetween600 feet
and 10 feet. The band widthfor hdependent esttmatesof powerwas
1.0 cycleper secon&

Measurementsof atmosphericturbtiencewere - simultaneouslyfor
the threefrequencybands &zringa test mm of 170 air milesfromthe
upperend of the ChesapeakeBsv to a point off Norfolk,Va. A jet fighter
airplanewas uses for the test vehicle. The approximatetrack of the
flightand the locationof the test sa@es sxe shownin figure2. Data
for the long-periodrangewere rec~deiifor the wholedistance. The
sample-kea 1 in figure2 was 51 minutesin lengbh. Nine.minutesamples
for the short-periodfrequencybana marked2 and 5 h the figurewere
obtainetlnearthe beginningand war the end of the flight. The two
l-minuteveryhigh frequencysamplesmarkea3 and 4 were recordeaduring
the ffistshort-periodssmple. The program@ of tl@ sampleswas designed
to providean indicationof the cmsistency of the turbulence.

The measurementsweremade in clear,W=ately turbulentair which
was turbulentprimsrilyat low altitudeand whichwas the byproductof
the northeasterlyoffshorepassageof a storm knter. There was a
2~-hot northwesttia throughoutthe test runs. AU the sampleswere
obtainedat-apressurealtitudeof 1,700feet at a mean airspeeaof

.
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2$M feetper second. The test run was startedat 12m e. s. t. on

.

January~, 1955. The methodsused
fixed conditionswere not requtred.
pilotto make normalcorrectionsin
withina specifiedrange.

RESULTSAND

hereinwere designedso that control-
It was posszble,therefore,for the
orderto hold speedand altitude

DISCUSSION

The resultsof the measurementsof guqt verticalvelocityare pre-
sentedin the form of power spectraldensitiesfor the separatefrequency
bands in figures3, 4, and 5 and the correspondingprobabilitydistri-
butionssre shownin figures6, 7, and 8. .The compositewide-bandspec-
trums presentedin figure9.

Figure3 showsthe gustvertical-velocityspectrumfor the long-
periodmeasurements.A 9~-percentconfidenceband,based on the statis-
ticalreliabilityof a sampleas set forthin reference4 is shownfor
an arbitrarysmoothftiing of the spectrum. For valuesof inversewave-
lengthlessthan 0.000017cycleper foot,the confidenceband widens
rapidly. Figure4 presentsthe two short-periodspectrawith a 95-percent
confidenceband based on an arbitrary,straight-linefalringof mean
values. Thesetwo sampleswhichwere obtainedaboutlx milesaparthave
approximatelythe same spectralshapeand intensity.The very high fre-
quencysamplesof figure5 were obtainedabout20 milesapartand, again,
agreefairlyweU in shapeand intensity.The 95-percentconfidence
limitsare againshownfor an arbitrary,straight-linefairingof mean
values. In both the short-periodsamplesof figme 4 and the very high
frequencysamplesof figure5, somedatawere obtainedwhich overlapthe
adjacentlowerfrequencyband. The shsrppeak in power
per foot (7 cycles per second)shownin figure5 is the
nanceof the boom on whichthe angle-of-attackvanewas
shouldbe disregarded.

The probabilitydistributionsof figures6, 7, and

at 0.024cycle
resultof reso-
mountedand

8 are presented
for comparisonwith the normalor Gaussisndistrib~ion. For somepur-
posesthe spectrumprovidessufficientinformationto describethe effect
of gustson a particularsystem. For example,the responsespectrumand
standarddeviationcanbe determined.However,many applications,such
as computationof time on targetor nuuiberof zerocrossings,which can
be obtainedfrom spectralinformationdependuponthe assumptionthat
the processhas a normaldistribution.Each of the probabilitydistri-
butionswere obtainedfromthe gusttime historycomputedfor the corre-
spondingfrequencyband and thereforerepresentgustvelocitieswhich

1? havebeen passedthrougha band-passfilter. The probabilitydistribution
of figures6, 7, and 8 appearto be reasonablynormal.

.. —- ---- . . ———- ..— —— .- .. —.—. ———— -. —-—---- --
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I?@ure 9 shawsthe compositespectrumCYVerthe wholerangeof fre-
quenciesfor whichdatawere obtained. b termsof wavelengths,this ‘
rangewas from 10 feet to 60,000feet. The sgectrafor the two higher
freqwcy bandsare in each casethe averageof’spectiafrom two samples.
As a result,the 95-percentconfidenceWxnds =e narrowerfor thesetwo

.

freq~cy hnds thamwas the casein figures4 and 5. The root-mean-
squsregustveloci@ for the whole 51-minutetest intervslwas slightly
greaterthan 5 feetper second. Accordingto the data of reference5,
gustintensitiesof thismagnitude.shouldbe encounterednot more than
20 percentof the timein clesr-airturbulenceor not more than 6 percent
of the totalflightt- at luw altitude. The titensitydifferencebetween
the short-period.specbwm and the veryhigh frequencyspectrumh the over-
lap@ng regionis largelya“resultof foldtnghi@r frequencypower tnto
the short-periodspectrum. This is an effectresultdngfrom the analysis
of ssmpleddata (ref.4). The sameresulthas been obtahed from several
mibseqyentmeasurementsof power spectrafor two uverla~ing frequency
bands. The effectis alsopresenth the overlapbetweenthe long-and
short-pericdspectiabut the resultis not so pronounced.The root-mean-
sqme gust titensi~ was calculatedfor eachof the nine 1 minute
intervalsof the ffist short-periodrecord. The miation fromthe mean
was no more than?20 percent. The compositespectrumis thereforeprob-
ablybest repres~tedby a smoothfairingof the data of figure9. .

At the higherfrequenciesthevariationof power spectanaldensi~
was at a rate ‘between the -5/3 powerpredictedby the theoryof refer-
ence6 and the inversesquareof the frequency. ~s rate of intensity
variationis in substantialagreementwith the ~erimental resultsof
references2 and 3. The spectrumtendedto flattenout at the lowest
testfrequenciesor longestwavelengths.~ band of wavelengthscovered
by the measurementswas broad enoughto showthat the asymptoticbreak
in the spectrumoccursat a wavelengthof about6,~0 feet hnd thuspro-
videsen indicationthat the scaleof the turbulenceas commonlydefined
(asin ref. 5, for example)was about1,~0 feet.

It shouldbe notedthat the procedureused in this investigation
which involvedfilmrecordsand digitalcomputationmethodsis muchmore
laboriousthanwill be the casewhen airbornetape recordersbecome
availablefor use with existingharmonicanalyzersfor the datareduction. “

cclmlxlDm IIEMmKs

The resul%sof this investigationshuwthat it is practicableto
obtaina powerspectrumof gustverticalvelocityfor a wide rangeof
fregpenciesfroma set of shulkaneousmeasurementsmade in flight. Such “
a spectrumwas obtsinedfor one meteorologicalconditionfor a range of
wavekngths of from 10 feet to 60,000feet. At the higherfrequencies

—.
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(shorterwavelengths)the rate of variationof intensitywas betweenthe
-5/3 powerpredictedby theoryand the inversesquareof the frequency.
The spectrumtendedto flattenout for the longesttestwavelengths.The
spectrumbreak occurredat a wavelengthof about6,(XIOfeet. It ShOdd
be notedthatthe procedureused in this investigationwhich involved
filmrecordsand digitalcomputationmethodsis much more laboriousthan
willbe the casewhen airbornetaperecordersbecomeavailablefor use
with existinganalogharmonicanalyzersfar the data reduction.

IangleyAeronauticalLaboratory,
NationalAdvisoryCommitteefor Aeronautics,

IangleyFieldjVa., March12, 1956.
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Figure 2.- lhck of guet-masurement fllght with location of teat samples.
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Figure3.- Spectrum of gustverticalveloci~ for the long-periodband
for wavelengthsfrom 5,OOOfeet to 60,000feet. A g5-percent confi-
dence band is shown for sn arbitmuy smoothfWring. .
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Figure4.- Spectrassmplesof gustverticalvelocityfor the short-period
band for wavelengthsfrom j%10to 6,OOOfeet. A 95-percentconfi-tice
band is shownfor an arbitrarysmoothfairing.
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Figure5.- Spectrassmplesof gustverticalvelocityfor the very high
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freqyencyband for wavelengthsfrmn 10 feetto 300 feet. A ~-percent
confidenceband is shownfor an srbitrarystraight-linefajring. :
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Figure6.- Probabilitythatratioof deviationto standarddeviationof
gustverticalvelocitywill exceeda givenvalueas obtainedfrom
51-minutelong-periodsample.
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Figure 7.- ProlxabiMtythat ratioof deviationto standarddeviationof
gustverticalvelocitywill exceeda givenvalueas obtainedfrom
the two 9-minuteshort-periodsamples.
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Figure 8.- Probabilitythat ratioof deviationto standarddeviationof
gustvertical.velocitywill exceeda givenvalueas obtainedfrom
t~ two 60-secotivery Um frequencysamples.
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Ngure 9.- Coqposite wide-band spectrum of gustverticalvelocityfor
wavelengtIMfrom 10 feet to 60,000feet. 95-Percentconfidence
bsndsare slmwnfor arbitrarysmoothfairings.
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